
MFOA Football Evaluation 

Evaluator: _ D On field D Off field Date: _ 

9thHome: Visitor: Level: MS JV V (circle one) Start Time: _ 

Evaluator's comments are to be noted on the reverse side of form. Also list any unusual circumstances 
Use the following scale for evaluation: 

1= never 2= sometimes 3= often 4= mostly 5= always N/A= not applicable 

Name 

Referee Umpire Line Judge Linesman Back Judge ECO Crew Overall 

Arrival Time 

Pregame 
administration 
Good Fair Poor 

Appearance 
Good Fair Poor 

Physical Condition 
Good Fair Poor 

NFHS Signals 
1-5 

Crew Communication 
and Signal 

1-5 

NFHS Mechanics 
RunlPass 

1-5 

NFHS Mechanics 
Special Plays 

1-5 

Hustle 
1-5 

Rule Interpretation 
And Judgement 
1-5 

Field Presence 
1-5 



/ 

Evaluations;
 
The evaluation committee appreciates your feedbackfor games played this 2007 season. I hope 

you willfind this form helpful in your process. Afew things to inform you about the form are 
listed below. Also attached is a sample fo rm filled out by an evaluator that was watching the 

game from the stands. 

Name: name of official in position [if known] 

Time: an off field evaluator would fill in the time the crew arrived on the field. The on field evaluator would 
mark what time the official arrived at game sight. 

Pre game administration: to an off field evaluator this would mean what the crew does from the time it 
enters the field until kickoff. For an evaluation done by crew member this would also include a pre game and 
participation in the dressing room prior to taking the field. 

Appearance: neatly properly dressed with proper equipment. An official with dirty worn socks and no 
device to keep track of downs would have two "strikes" against him and could not be rated better then poor. 

Physical condition: an official must be physically capable of performing his duties. An official who 
consistently "walks" on the field should expect a grade of poor. 

NFHS signals: official is using signals as outlined in the officials manuals. This official should not be 
adding signals used in the NFL. 

Crew communication and signals: this is to grade whether or not an official is using the signals vital for 
crew communication. Signals such as count signal, thrust signals for "off the line" and backward pass, double 
stakes and any other signals deemed necessary. 

NFHS mechanics: two different categories. One is regular play mechanics during runs and passes. The 
other one would be for free kicks, scrimmage kicks, try and field goal situations. 

Hustle: simply stated, does this official keep play moving? Does he move quickly? Does he have the stamina 
for four quarters? Is he always in position? [grade accordingly] 

Rule interpretation and judgment: does the official use good judgment? Does he call out of "his pond"? 
does he call fouls away or with no impact on the play? Does the official use preventive officiating practices? 

Field presence: does the official present himself well to players, coaches, other officials and spectators? 
Does he control his sidelines and maintain clear sidelines for two yards? Does he control time out 
conferences in his area? Does this wing official move up and down his sidelines or just stand at the line of 
scrimmage? Does he work well with his chain crew or ball person? 

This committee needs your input and welcomes as much as possible. Your directors hope to
 
track the progress ofnew officials and aid in their educational process. This committee will be
 

working hand in hand with the recommendations committee when it is time for their assembling
 
ofplayoffcrews. We hope to get everyone involved and help make the MFOA the best it can be.
 

Please send information to Reid Sergent 

Address - 7108 N. Varsity Avenue; Citrus Springs Florida, 34434 
e-mail -reidsergent@yahoo.com 
home - 465-2686 
cell - 228-2701 
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